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34th Sunday after Pentecost 

Tropar of the Resurrection - Tone 1

When the stone had been sealed by the Jews, while the soldiers were guarding Your most pure body, You 
rose on the third day, O Savior, granting life to the world. The powers of heaven therefore cried to You, O 
Giver of Life: “Glory to Your Resurrection, O Christ! Glory to Your Kingdom! Glory to Your 
dispensation, O Lover of mankind!”
Tropar of the Translation of the Relics of St. Nicholas - Tone 4 

The day of the joyous celebration has come; the city of Bari rejoices and with it the whole universe leaps 
from joy, singing the spiritual songs and psalms. For today, the holy feast, on the occasion of the transfer 
of the honorable and exceedingly healing relics of St. Nicholas the Wonderworker, has shone forth with 
the radiant rays, like the sun that does not set, driving away the darkness of temptations and calamities 
from those who faithfully exclaim to thee: “Save us, as our protector, O great Nicholas!”
Tropar of Sts. Athanasius and Cyril - Tone 3

You shone forth with works of Orthodoxy and quenched all heresy, and became victorious trophy-
bearers, hierarchs Athanasius and Cyril. You enriched all things with piety and greatly adorned the 
Church, and worthily found Christ God, Who grants His great mercy to all. intercede before the Word, 
Christ our God, to save our souls!
Kondak of the Resurrection – Tone 1 

As God, You rose from the tomb in glory, raising the world with Yourself. Human nature praises You as 
God, for death has vanished. Adam exults, O Master! Eve rejoices, for she is freed from bondage and 
cries to You: “You are the Giver of Resurrection to all, O Christ!”
Kondak of the Translation of the Relics of St. Nicholas - Tone 3
Your relics, O Saint Nicholas, came out as a star from the east to the west. The sea was sanctified by your 
journey, and the city of Bari, through you, has received the grace. For working for us, you have appeared 
as an excellent, wonderful and merciful Wonderworker.
Kondak of Sts. Athanasius and Cyril - Tone 3

Athanasius and Cyril, great hierarchs of true piety, and noble champions of the Church of Christ, 
Preserve all who sing: “O Compassionate Lord, save those who honor You!”
Theotokion – Steadfast Protectress – Tone 6

Steadfast protectress of Christians, constant advocate before the Creator: do not despise the cry of us 
sinners, but in your goodness come speedily to help us who call upon you in faith. Hasten to hear our 
petition and to intercede for us, O Theotokos, for you always protect those who honor you.
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Epistle - Colossians 3:12-16
Therefore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved, put on tender mercies, kindness, humility, meekness, 
longsuffering; bearing with one another, and forgiving one another, if anyone has a complaint against 
another; even as Christ forgave you, so you also must do. But above all these things put on love, which is 
the bond of perfection. And let the peace of God rule in your hearts, to which also you were called in one 
body; and be thankful. Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom, teaching and 
admonishing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your hearts to 
the Lord.

Alleluia Verses 
v: God gives vengeance unto me, and subdues people under me.
v: He magnifies the salvation of the King and deals mercifully with David, His anointed, and his seed 
forever.
Gospel - Luke 18:18-27
Now a certain ruler asked Him, saying, “Good Teacher, what shall I do to inherit eternal life?” So Jesus 
said to him, “Why do you call Me good? No one is good but One, that is, God. You know the 
commandments: ‘Do not commit adultery,’ ‘Do not murder,’ ‘Do not steal,’ ‘Do not bear false witness,’ 
‘Honor your father and your mother.’ ” And he said, “All these things I have kept from my youth.” So 
when Jesus heard these things, He said to him, “You still lack one thing. Sell all that you have and 
distribute to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; and come, follow Me.” But when he heard 
this, he became very sorrowful, for he was very rich. And when Jesus saw that he became very 
sorrowful, He said, “How hard it is for those who have riches to enter the kingdom of God! For it is 
easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to enter the kingdom of God.” 
And those who heard it said, “Who then can be saved?” But He said, “The things which are impossible 
with men are possible with God.”
Additional Petitions for Mercy and Help during the Covid-19 Pandemic 
For our salvation during the time of this pandemic; for protection and deliverance from the Coronavirus; 
for the health and recovery of those suffering from this virus; and for the guidance of physicians and 
those who minister to the afflicted, let us pray to the Lord. 

Eternal Lord, God Almighty, in Your ineffable goodness and love for humankind, look upon us who have 
gathered in Your Holy Name and those who could not be present; be our constant helper and defender at 
the time of this pandemic and hear our prayer offered with contrition of heart: Compassionate Lord, save, 
protect and deliver us from the impending threat of the Coronavirus; grant health and recovery to those 
suffering from this virus; and guide the hands of physicians and preserve those who minister to the 
afflicted, let us all say with all our heart and mind Lord have mercy. 



Sts. Athanasius and Cyril
Saints Athanasius and Cyril were Archbishops of Alexandria. These wise teachers of truth and 
defenders of Christ’s Church share a joint Feast in recognition of their dogmatic writings which affirm 
the truth of the Orthodox Faith, correctly interpret the Holy Scripture, and censure the delusions of the 
heretics.

St Athanasius took part in the First Ecumenical Council when he was still a deacon. He 
surpassed everyone there in his zeal to uphold the teaching that Christ is consubstantial 
(homoousios) with the Father, and not merely a creature, as the Arians proclaimed.

This radiant beacon of Orthodoxy spent most of his life in exile from his See, because of the plotting of 
his enemies. He returned to his flock as he was approaching the end of his life. Like an evening star, he 
illumined the Orthodox faithful with his words for a little while, then reposed in 373. He is also 
commemorated on May 2/15 (the transfer of his holy relics).

St Cyril was the nephew of Patriarch Theophilus of Alexandria, who educated him from his youth. He 
succeeded to his uncle’s position in 412, but was deposed through the intrigues of the Nestorian 
heretics. He later resumed his See, however.

St Cyril presided at the Third Ecumenical Council in 431, which censured the Nestorian blasphemy 
against the Most Holy Theotokos. His wise words demonstrated the error of their false doctrine.

St Cyril departed to the Lord in the year 444, and is also commemorated on June 9/22 (the day of his 
repose).

Courtesy of www.oca.org



Donations 

Thank you, beloved parishioners, for your continued love and support during the pandemic! 

If you have any questions on how to become an EFT (Electronic Funds Transfer) Donor, please contact 
Jovi Jovanovich at jovanovich23@yahoo.com or visit our webpage at 

www.stnicholasmonroeville.org/onlinecontribution to safely and securely make an electronic donation. 

Announcements 

• Upcoming Service Schedule
o Thurs. Feb 11 - Vespers 6pm
o Fri. Feb 12 -Three Hierarchs - Liturgy 9am
o Mon. Feb 15 - Meeting of the Lord in the Temple - Liturgy 9am
o Thurs. Feb 25 - Vespers 6pm
o Fri. Feb 26 - St. Simeon of Serbia - Liturgy 9am

• Spaghetti Dinner - Sunday Feb. 28th - See flyer for details.
• Pierogi Sale Fundraiser – The choir will be selling homemade potato and cheese pierogies for 

only $12 a dozen!  Pre-ordering begins January 31st, with Pierogi Pick-Up at the church March 
13th & 14th! Can't pick up? No worries! A delivery option will be available on March 13th!
Contact Daniella Vranesevic to place your order at daniella.vranesevic@gmail.com or at
(724)600-5868
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ST. NICHOLAS CHURCH CHOIR OF 
MONROEVILLE: 

HOMEMADE POTATO AND CHEESE 

PIEROGI SALE 
FUNDRAISER 

$12.OO PER DOZEN 
PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE ST. NICHOLAS HVAC FUND 

PREORDERING BEGINS JANUARY 31ST 
PIEROGI PICK UP: MARCH 13th & MARCH 14th  
AT  2110 HAYMAKER ROAD, MONROEVILLE, PA 15146 

DELIVERY ALSO AVAILABLE ON MARCH 13th! 

ALREADY HUNGRY? CONTACT DANIELLA 
VRANESEVIC TO PLACE YOUR ORDER!  

DANIELLA.VRANESEVIC@GMAIL.COM | (724)600-5868
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Raise your hand  and pick 

up your phone  if you like Spaghetti! 

SPAGHETTI DINNER (Take-out) 

(Spaghetti, meatballs, salad, bread, dessert) 

Sunday, February 28, 2021 

11:45AM-1:00 PM 

$12 

PREORDERS ONLY: 

Call Toots at (412) 372-8064 
Sponsored by the St. Nicholas Outreach Committee to benefit the HVAC Project 
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